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railroad which places Omaha on-

nn oqutility with rival cilifs in stock
rales will multiply its business.-

LKAVINO

.

out tlio question of naviga-
tion

¬

, the point of interest is : How much
nf a draft do the boomers of the scow
line carry ?

.TrnoiMc fi-om the bustle of the cam-
paign

¬

, it looks as if woman suffrage
would bo nddu < l to the political freaks of
South Dakota-

.Tun

.

refusal of the Chi ! iii) ? ( > bosses to-

nrbltrnte with their moti is a strong'
point In favor of the justieo of the car ¬

penters' demands.

Tim board of public works should see
to it that olllcinls under their control
Kivu their entire attonlion to the btisi-
nuss

-

of the cilv.-

THKUP.

.

is no need of HO much schem-
ing

¬

and plotting for the ehainnuiiHhip-
of tluhonrd of public works ut this time-
'i'horo will bo no vacancy until the 1st-
of.Tul v.

democrats of Dotlgo county
promptly repudiate the attempt of-

wouldbo leaders to swap their parly for
three conirressmon. jM.ayr( Sherwin of-

Frunuint has developed a ftillllodgecl
boom for the governorship.G-

KOYKK

.

CKKVKLANU relieved himself
of another roll of reform at the piano
nnd organ manufacturers' bnnquot in
New York , without materially reducing
his cot-porosity. The orchestral accom-
paniment

¬

was a uheorful change from
that ground out by the party organs in
Printing Uouso square.

CHIEF Aiirnuit of the locomotive
engineers roitcratos his opposition to
labor federation , ospccially In times of

mil. snouui ino ongtiioors got
into trouble Mr. Arthur will not bo slow
about ncccptlng the assistance of kin-
dred

-

trndes , if they nro so foolish as to
tender help.-

FOUKKIK

.

insuriineo companies doing
business in Iowa must pay a tax of two
and a half pot- cent on all premiums sent

the homo olllco of tlio companies ,
which will ndd about so runty thousand
dollars to the slate rovomto yearly. In
Nebraska insurance companies are gra-
ciously

¬

loft to the forbearaneo and gon-
oroslty

-
of the Intelligent assessor.-

THK

.

distinguished lender of the dem-
ocratic

¬

party in this section publicly
offers to trailo the party vote on state
ollleurs to the alliance in oxuhnngo for
three domocratio congressmen. Such n
charming combination will carry dismay
< o Arbor lodge and the guberna-
torial

¬

boom of Mr. Gushing.

TUB paternal anxiety of F.mpuror
William for the working classes has
broken out In n now spot. He fears that
during the May day demonstrations the
workmi'ii will iiijuro themselves or pos-
sibly

¬

display too lltllo rognnl for "tho-
til vine right of kings. " The greatest
precautions have therefore boon taken
in Horlin to protect the paradors from
thumsolvos by stretching armed gtmrds-
nround the city and virtually placing it-

in a Htnto of MIgo) for a day. The dis-
play

¬

of military foreo is royalty's pe-

culiar
¬

way of showing regard for the
tolling millions.-

URFOHI

.

: nny Omaha business man al-

lows
¬

himself to bo buncoed by the steer-
fis

-
of the dally scow line on the Big

Muldy ho ought 16 insist that the dcmti-
foguo

-

editor who Is udvocatlng this
Bchemu with the deliberate intent of
making dupes of orodulous patrons of
his paper who wunt cheaper transporta-
tion

¬

, ahaU'Invost BOIIIO of his own money
in the ( 'iitorprlHo. If ho Iwlloves what
he wrllilot him provu his
fiilth by his works. Hut this
la only u rupilitlon of his acrobatic por-
fonniUK'c

-

** . Ho blurted to build u mam-
moth

¬

hotel with olhor jwoplo's money ,

aid llko Artumus Ward is willing to-

hrtcrllUt'all IIM! wlfu'u rolntions in the
cruel war -If ho could only imiko his
| tiiM r pay.

I'OPt'f.Atl KLECTIOS OF SKXATOttS ,

The speech ol Senator Mitchell of Ore-
gon

-

, In ndvocjioy of the proposed amend-
ment

¬

to the constitution providing for
the election of United Slates Benntors by
the direct vote of the people , is iv strong
presentation of the side of the question
ho onpoitses. The plan of electing sen-

ators
¬

by the legislatures of the stales
was n compromise Iwlwcen widely diver-
gent

¬

and conllleUng vicwri among the
members of the convention which
framed the constitution. It had
buon urged by some of the
members that senators should ho ap-

pointed
¬

by the president , while others
insisted that they should bo chosen by-

dlreot vote of the people. Tho' system
adopted was the result of the counsel of
Franklin , Madison nnd Kdmiiiul Ran-
dolph

¬

principally , and was distinctly n,

compromise-
In

.

the opinion of Senator Mitchell ,

ono great objection to llio present sya-

lom
-

of electing senators by the legisla-
ture

¬

is that the power mid right of
the individual voter are hedged
alxMtt and circumscribed , his
will is manacled , his volition paraly.cd.-
Tlio

.

system , ho declared , is unroptibll-
can , not democratic , and vicious in all
rcspwts. It carries with it the implica-
tion

¬

that the pooplrr, the qualified voters
of the stale , nro for some reason unlit for
the full oxorclso of the elective franchise
in the choice of high government olll-

cials
-

, except in a qualified and largely
rustrlclod seiibo. It is in practical pur-
pose

¬

and clTcet a declaration that for
Homo occult i-cabon , which is in no
way made manifest , it is unsafe
and projudiulal to the public interests
to commit the election of senators to a
vote of the peoplo. It is n reflection ,

cither upon the honesty or capacity , or
both , of the Voting class of the several
states. An unanswerable objection to
the present system is found in the great
length of time frequently absorbed by
the legislature of u state in the election
of a senator , and still another
vital objection is the fact that
in the selection of members of-

H state legislature nt a time
when such legislature has ns one of its du-

ties
¬

the election of a senator , every other
consideration is lost sight of except the
solitary ono as to how such members will
vole on the question of the soimtorship.

Senator Mitchell said thcjio is great
unrest in the public mind on this ques-
tion

¬

, growing out of a rapidly gaining
belief that proper deference is not given
by the senate of the United States to.
the demands and interests of the people ,

and that this is largely duo to
the fact that senators do not owe
their positions to the people , who are
permanent , but to the legislatureswhich
are transient. Senator Mitchell was of
the opinion that any man who aspires te-

a seat in the senate of the United
States , who is unwilling to submit his
claims to decision of n majority of the
qualified electors of his state , is unfit ,

however well qualified in every other
respect , to bccomu.a senator of the United
States. The senator devoted some atten-
tion

¬

to the secret session system ,

which ho said is no longer regarded
by the Inasses as being in harmony
with the spirit of republican institutions.
The people demand , said the senator ,

that the discussion and determination of
questions of state in which all have a
common ink-rest shall not take plaeo
behind closed doors , but in open session
nnd before the world. The people de-
mand

¬

a voice in the election of senators ,

and they demandfurtherthat their pro-
ceedings

¬

shall bo public and open to all
the world-

.It
.

is not at all probable that this de-
mand

¬

will receive any consideration from
tlio present senate. The millionaires
and the monopolists of that body under-
stand

¬

fully that men of their class would
stand very little chance of success before
the people , and us it is their policy to
perpetuate tliu power and control of their
class they are not likely to support the
proposed amendment. Every agitation
and discussion of this question , however ,

brings nearer the time when provision
will bo made for the election of senators
by a direct vote of the people.

MM-SHAI , COUIITS.
There has been a persistent obstruc-

tion.'of
¬

the federal courts in a portion of
Florida for the last six months. The
court olllcials have found great dilllculty-
in executing process , particularly
against persons charged with having
violated the election laws. Ono murder
has taken place , a deputy United States
marshal having boon lured to ambush
nnd assassinated. It has been clearly
demonstrated that a thoroughly planned
consiiirnoy exists to defeat the
execution of process , and the
olllcors who attempt to carry out.
the orders of the court take their lives
in their hands in doing so.

The toleration of this lawless interfer-
ence

¬

with the federal judicial authority
in Florida , which n senator from that
state a short time ago on the lloor of the
suimto endeavored to palliate , if not to
justify , Is to come to an end. The presi-
dent

¬

has directed the attorney goner.il-
to Instruct the United States marshal In
Florida to proceed Immediately after
being qualified to execute stiuh writs of
arrest as may bo placed in his
hands , and If he upprohonds ro.dbtaneo-
to employ such olvil posse as may seem
adequate to diseourugu resistance ) or to
overcome It. The marshal Is adrinud to-

proooed with calmness and doliburatlon ,

but at the same time with lirmness and
coin-ago. The pres.'d ml warns the con-
splrators

-

against the judicial authority
that every resource loJgml with the ex-

ecutive
¬

by the constitution and laws will ,
as necessity arise.bo) employed to make
it safe nnd feasible to hold a federal
commission and to execute the
duties It impos3.s , This action
of tlio president , uxcopthmnl-
in the experience of the government ,

has boon taken only after the modU.on-
ctuMvo

-

evidence of Its necessity , and the
lawless element agaliut which it is di-

rected
¬

may rust u-jsitrud that It will hu
firmly adhered to. The United States
innrihnl who.su duty it will bo to execute
tlio orders of thu court Is a man who
may bo depended upon to perform his
duty without fear or favor , and it will bo
surprising if the conspirators do not soon
discover that interference with the fed-
eral

-
courts la a very dangerous proceedi-

ng.
-

.

KCI'ICKSKNTATIVK Fl.OWKIl Of Now
York has Introduced a bill of great Im- .

portnnco to railroad men. It mnh.cs it a
misdemeanor for any railroad to use any-
thing

¬

upon nny of its cars in the way of
couplings other than an automatic coup-
ling

¬

, and it also provides thnt every cat-
shall bo equipped with automatic air¬

brakes. The bill is very carefully drawn ,

and leaves no loophole for evading its
provisions. If it becomes a law in its
present form , it is to go into
olTcct November 1 ( 1892 , nnd after
that date any railroad using
a car without automatic couplings and
brakes is subject to n find of five hun-
dred

¬

dollars for each offense. The ur-
gent

¬

necessity for legislation in this
matter has boon repeatedly pointed out
by state railroad commissioners , but
state laws could not secure uniformity
in car construction and appliances. The
interstate commerce commission also
called attention to the necessity of con-
gress

¬

enacting laws for the better pro-
tection

¬

of the lives and limbs of railroad
operatives. President Harrison en-
dorsed

¬

the suggestions of the com-
mission

¬

, declaring that it was "com-
petent

¬

for congress to require uniformity
in the construction of cars used in inter-
state

¬

commerce , and the use of safety
appliances upon such trains. " There is-

no reasonable excuse for continuing llio-

mankilling couplers on freight cars ,

and congress is fully justified in apply ¬

ing force to compel tho'm to use modern
appliances for the safety and security
of employes.-

HKKUTOFOHB

.

the democratic party
has had scarcely an excuse for existence
in the Dalcotas. It was so insignificant
in numbers that it did not furnish re-
spectable

¬

material for a campaign
funeral. Prohibition , however , has
transformed the shadow into substance
and given it a vitality that could not
have been possible by any other menus-
.In

.

the i-cccnt municipal elections in
South Dakota the democrats were
either victorious or made surprising
gains. There is a deep significance in
this early stampede from the repub-
lican

¬

camp. It foreshadows trouble-
some

¬

times for the intolerants who
have forced the party into paths
that end in disaster. But these demo-
cratic

¬

gains are trilling compared with
the landslide that will follow the en-

forcement
¬

of prohibition ; when the peo-
ple

¬

who now dwell in comparative peace
and content are besot by mercenary con-

stables
¬

and spies , their privacy invaded
by liquor searchers , strife and conten-
tion

¬

fomented in communities , and the
liquor traillu driven from the open sa-

loon
¬

into joints and drug stores. The
indications point to a repetition of the
experience of Iowa and Kansas-

.Tun

.

privilege of unlimited debate is
guarded by tlio United States senate
more zealously than wny other of the
peculiar prerogatives of that body , so
that the proposal of Senator Chandler
that a rule bo adopted limiting debate ,

as is domain the house , is not likely to-
succeed. . The new members of the senate ,

to whom the nearly interminable de-

bates
¬

, as for oxnmplo that on the Blair
bill , arc extremely tiresome , regard Mr-

.Chandler's
.

proposition with favor , but
the older senators view it as threaten-
ing

¬

a most sacred and essen-
tial

¬

senatorial right , and they may bo
expected to oppose it to a man. The
purpose of the New Hampshire senator
is to got a rule that will enable the ma-

jority
¬

to put a check on debate when-
ever

¬

the minority should show a disposi-
tion

¬

to talk a measure to death , to de-

bate
-

in out of existence , but it is quite
certain that members of the majority
parly will not approve such a departure
from the practice of the senate stitco the
beginning1 of the government. It would
scorn wise for every deliberative body to-

impono some chock on debate , hut the
senate will doubtless adhere to its old
practice.-

Tliu

.

action of the council in placing
tho. sidewalk department under the di-

rection
¬

of the board of public works is a
commendable specimen of municipal san ¬

ity. Heretofore this department has
been operated chiefly for the benefit of-

tliB sidewalk contractors. Great nurn
was taken to keep property owners in
the dark until the contractor unloaded
his timber on the premises and
slapped together a walk warranted
to last till the inspector approved the
hill. It is not expected that there will
bo a material Improvement in the con-
struction

¬

of walks under the now order ,

but the faut that the business of the
board is public will enable property
owners to build their own walks , in ac-
cordance

¬

with the regulations of
the city. "Whilo the council is-

in the mood , -it would bo decidedly pro-
fitable

¬

to plaeo thu street commissioner's
department under control of the board
of public works , and dispense with the
gangs of pensioners on Flannory's pay ¬

roll. *
THK sensational testimony pumped

out of the brother-in-law of Tammany's
sachem by the legislative committee fur-
nishes

¬

an inside view of the workings of-

boodledom. . But Mr. McCann seriously
impairs the value of his revolutions
when he asks the country toboliovo that
a puriiu of ono hundred and eighty thou-
sand

¬

dollars could not purchase nn olllco-
In Now Vork. In nil the history of Tam-
many

¬

government , with its wealth of
rascality and robbery , thuro is not a
gllmmiuof proof that money has been
refused in exchange foiolllcu. . To in-

sinuate
¬

that , it has dupartcd from its
tlinu-honoi-od custom within a few years
is more than can ho swallowed without
corroborative tonliinonr.

The AVooilH Are Kull C 'Kin.

When the census enumerator has got down
till the baseball cranks , ho will have well
earned his ?fl a dav-

.TIiu

.

cjiieNtlou IN Highly I'roinatiiro.l-
lctnut

.

Ti'llntitf ,

When they gel all of thu rascals turned out
of Tammany Hall , what do you suppose the
hall will bo used fort

Could .Muho It " .MIKlity" Iitturuistl. "
1 lull tuvirt. ., I iiurlfirt n .

Bismarck is to write u book. It is hoped
that his enemies will not bo us succudsful in
suppressing it as ho was In suppressing the
memoirs of Emperor FiWerlok.-

A

.

Uopoful Sign.-

It

.

is u very Hoiwful sign when the working
girls of our great cities are found organizing
uud telllntr tun story of their hardships. They

nro right , too , Tn flcmnndlnR female Inspec-
tors

¬

In establishments cnroloylng feuialp help.

Certainly Kim-ms Would Kick.-
KiiiiMf

.

CUu Timt* .

Senator Blalr..apposcs the sale of flciuor nt
the world's f <dr ; No national convention
would bo held thi ( year In Chicago If his
amendment had )*?cn adopted. The gloomy
influence of the temperance exposition wouhl-
bo too much for'thd boys nnd the first to kick
would bc'tho Krtlisfts boys-

.In

.

tirolltlcnl, Sense.

Senator Mniidcrsou was once n democratic
lawyer In Cnntqn , p. , nnd on one occasion ho
made a political , snycch In Sugar Creek town-
shin , to which Jnmps Allen , a republican
farmer , asked permission to reply. Ho was
granted a hearing , and In plain , blunt lan-
guage

¬

, disputed tlio political orator's state-
ments

¬

until Mnndcrson could stand It no
longer , and , arising to his feet , asked If Allen
meant to say that ho had lied to the nudlcnco-
."No

.

, " said Allen , "but I'll bo d-d If you
didn't prevaricate the goldarndest. "

STATE .IXlt TKttltlTOltV..-

Jottings.

.

. .

Hcmlngford has Incorporated as n village-
.Custer

.

county has been divided into twenty-
two census districts ,

An amateur dramatic association is to bo
organized at Aubnrn.

The pastors of the churches at Oxford hnvo
formed n ministerial association.

The people of Dakota City want tlio feed
yards near the depot abated as a nuisance.-

Uev.
.

. ti. T. Fisher has tendered his resigna-
tion

¬

as pastor of the First Presbyterian church
nt ( Jcnevn.

The a rand Army pdst at Fairmont will
hold n camp lire entertainment In the opera
house May 1.

The Fillmore county Women's Christian
Temperance union convention meets at Geneva
May 0 and 7-

.According
.

to the Blair Republican there is-

an organized gang of horse thieves in Wash-
ington

¬

county.
John Hogers , working on a Franklin county

farm , was trampled on by u fractious horse
und fatally injured.

Robert Mel'horson of Hardy , who recently
went to Idaho for his health , died there last
week of consumption.-

A.
.

. T. Urban & Co. , druggists at Platte
Center , have boon closed by their creditors.
Their liabilities are ? 1700.

Several pigs and calves belonging to .T. R.
Nicholson of Springfield , which were bitten
by a dog last week huvo gone mad.

George Miller , n farmer living ten miles
north of Bioomington , fell from n wagon
while driving homo and hroko his neck.

Grandma Stiles of Fairmont celebrated her
ninety-first birthday last week , and is prob-
ably

¬

the r At person in Fillmore county.
The diS.igo liv tlio recent storm to the

Kearney paper mill will bo repaired and the
plant will bo ready for operations by.July 1.

James II. Cook of Auburn had his hand nnd
arm drawn into a corn shelter and so badly
crushed that amputation was necessary above
tlio elbow.-

A
.

party of Walioo boys played ghost the
other night and frightened little Susie Kcefer
into unconsciousness , which has since been
followed by n number of severe sinking spells.-

A
.

meeting has beyn called of representative
citizens of the towns of the Republican valley,
to bo held at Oicford , Wednesday , for the
purpose of making an united effort to adver-
tise

¬

that section of the state.
Matthias Ivorhol , n fanner near Crete , at-

tempted
¬

to end his life by hanging. Ho was
discovered by Ins' wife suspended from a
rafter of tlm stable and cut down just in time
to save his life. '

"Doe" Manlove and J. W. Starrett of Cnm-
bridge , while returning homo from lodge ,

drove over nn embankment and were dumped
into n ravine. The former had his collar bom-
broken nnd tlio Jatter was badly bruised
about the head. '

C. W. Wiillingford , who resides near North
Bend , recently discovered a rabbit about
three weeks old enjoying the companionship
of a nest of kittens , says llio Fremont Herald.
The little fellow wasmado welcome and takes
nourishment fro.n the mother cat the t.amo as
the rest of the family.

1. II. Hiildoman and E. II. Wooley , two
Weeping Water attorneys , indulged in a little
disagreement in court the other day , during
which law books flew through the air , faces
were scratched and blood flowed freely. Tlio
jury urged the combatants on and when the
scrap was over the judge kindly accepted the
apologies offered.

Iowa Items.
Some twenty or thirty saloons do n wide-

open business in Iowa City.-

A
.

free reading room has been opened by
tlio young men of Auamosa. f-

A company has been formed at Wilton for
the manufacture of oatmeal.

The Ottumwa starch factory has been sold
to the National starch company.-

A
.

nationalist club , with a largo member-
ship

¬

, has been organized at Sac City.
The artesian well at Ulenwood is now

down 1-IOD feet , with no signs of water.
The Mahaska county Farmers' alliance

will establish a general store in Oskaloosa.-
CicorgoM.

.

. Kooof Corinth was kicked by a
colt the other day nnd received Injuries which
are expected to prove fatal.

Henry J. Hoover of Warren county
killed ton wolves In ono day recently and re-
ceived

¬

$ !0 for his day's work.
Calvin Hazard , aged seventeen , died nt his

homo near I'arkersburg from injuries received
while scuffling with his brother.-

A
.

company has IK-CII formed at Waterloo
for the manufacture of street ears , omnibuses ,
etc. , und the work of putting in tlio plant has
already commenced.

There are two hundred and seven prisoners
in the Anamosa penitentiary at present , only
nine of whom are women. Twenty-one of
the number nro llfo prisoners.-

An
.

Odd Fellows' loduo was instituted at-
Hartlev last week, iDhking the sixth lodge of
the oilier in O'Brien county , with a total
membership of three hundred.-

A
.

farmer living near Audubon touched n
match to a patch of weeds the other day ami
the lire was carried by a heavy wind over te-
a neighbor's promises , where It burned a
threshing machinonndu corn-crib. It nlno
destroyed a .stable , gnmery and sevoml head
of .stock belonging to himself. To add to his
misfortuiio his nclKhlior has brought suit to
recover the value of the property destroyed
through his carelessness.-

A
.

most curious freak of nature Is on exhi-
bition in the oftlco of n Hock Itaplds physi-
cian. . It is the body of an infant , born at
eight months , and as to body and limbs is
well formed , but is devoid of neck. Its head
scorns but tlio extremity of its body and upon
the top of IU heatHs u single eye , with just
back of it a No nose can bo seen ,

but the mouth Is uf ordinary form. A nar-
row

¬

rim of short hair encircles tin ) head. It
will bo sent to tho1 slate university for sufc-
keeping. . i' '

.Inme : ; Duttrrflrlili reports an Intero.sting
example of unlmal's'agacity , says the Water-
loo

¬

Courior. LasV- week ho took n young
miiro upprouchingMiiatcmity to a neighboring
fijrm to work for'K' days. Shu was placed
In the btrange stable and soon hceamo very
uneasy , and at lost got so violent that Mr-
.Butterllold

.

unloosened her, allowln-r her the
freedom of tlio Iwntl A short tlmo afterward
ho noticed that tliu animal WHS out and trot-
ting toward hoimvuiid it was discovered that
she had opened doors that wore latched
in order to get uit of the barn and then
opened the baniynVn gate. On arriving homo
slio again opened"ivgato and reaching the
stable opened tkrildoor and went to her own
stall ana shortly ) jafterward jjavo birth to u
promising youngster-

.Thn

.

Twn DakotitH.
The flax mill plant to bo put In at Marlou

will cost $K , (m.-

Bradlov's
.

new Methodist church will be
dedicated May U. .

A den of ten young foxes was found near
Wolsuy the oilier day.

Over thirty dwellings uro In course of
erection nt Lead City.

Aberdeen expects that a linseed oil mill
will IK ) built tliuro this season.-

A
.

gas company Is negotiating for n fran-
chise

¬

to put In a gas plant at Ynnkton.
The motor line from Madison to the luke

now lkiug built is expected to bo completed
and in operation by Juno 1.

The Black Hills Clmutuuimu nsRombly of
Hot Springs has filed urtiolra of Incorporation
with the secretary of stato.

Over f ! , (WO In prizes will bo awarded at the

North Tnkotn) firemen's tonrnnment , whlcl
takes plaeo nt Fargo Juno IT to SO.

Bad Moccasin nnd his wife , two fulUbloodet
Indians , were baptised nt the Crow Crook
agency the other day by nn Episcopal clergy-
man ,

An artesian well n few miles from Hnrot
promises to lw n gusher. The How nlmuix
shoots up n foot or moro through n four-Incl
pipe, and drilling will continue until It Is in-

creased. .

Peter Knlaelous , n Roscfleld wlfe-beator
received notice from white caps the other
day that his case would bo attended to. Ho
was so badly frightened that ho skipped the
country ,

The Ancient Order of United Workmen
seed wheat fund for South Dakota has so far
amounted to over $5,000 , which has been
divided among 170 members of forty lodges of
the order.

The old Northwestern Rtngo line barns ,
which wcro burned at Plorro the other night ,

were the headquarters of Generals Crook mid
Citstcr while In that section. In 1875 fifteen
Indians were executed at the barns by order
of tha government.

North Dakotahavlng made no arrangements
for paying the tuition of her pupils In tlm
dent mittu school ut Sioux Fulls , by order ol

the trustees the pupils of that state now In
attendance will bo sent home. .They nro
thirteen In numlwr , and their departure will
reduce the enrollment of the school to thirtyf-
our.

-
.

Harry Melton , the Fargo postoftlcc cfcrk
charged with complicity In the robbery ol
the postofllco last rail , has been exonerated
bv tlio United States court ut Bismarck.-
Melton

.

Is the young man whom the burglars
forced to disclose tlio combination of the
snfo by placing rod hot irons to the soles of
his feet.

Some criminal cases are to bo tried In the
United SUitcs court at Sioux Falls in n short
tlmo which nro of vital importance to the
prisoners. They lira for outrage on Indian
women at Yankton agency. The penalty for
thl* offense , under United States law , is-

death. . Officers nro now nt tuo, agency secur-
ing

¬

evidence-

.THK

.

YOUNG KHl'L'lHjlCANS.-

JIow

.

Joint TJ. Webster Tells of Their
Itcccnt. Banquet In Philadelphia.-

Tlio
.

fifteenth annual banquet of the Young
Republicans , wdlch was held in Philadelphia
recently , was evidently one of the most enjoy-
able

¬

events in the history of the organization ,

which is not only renowned for vigorous cam-
paign

¬

work , but for the splendor nnd bril-
liancy

¬

of its annual gatherings.-
Hon.

.

. John L. Webster of this cltv , who was
in attendance , has returned , and in speaking
of the gathering has the following to say :

"The great cai-d In the way of orators was
Speaker Tom Reed of the house of represent-
atives

¬

, who arrived from Washington in
company with Congressman Bnighnm.-
Thov

.
were met at tlio depot by Kdwin-

S. . Stuart of the Young Republicans and
Joseph Ruv , chairman of the banquet com-
mittee

¬

, and escorted to the Lafayette hotel
and afterwards to the hall-

."The
.

interior of the hall presented n rare
and most exquisite scene and was splendidly
decorated. The front of the stage was a
bower of blooming flowers nnd palms. The
American colors wcro displayed everywhere
in dowel's and in bunting. There were also
the mute tokens of respect for the distin-
guished

¬

leaders of the party , whose principles
the Young Republicans espouse , in the four
largo portraits of Lincoln , Grant , Garfield
and Logan , which hung at intervals across
the upper part of the stage. There
were present GOO members and guests ,

and they were seated nt four
larger tables running parallel with the walls
of the hall , north and south , nnd a fifth or
bend table running crosswise in front of the
stage-

.At
.
7 o'clock President Stuart , withSi cakcr

Reed on his arm , led the way to the banquet
room. President Stuart sat at the head of-
tlio main table , while Speaker Reed sat on his
right , and next to the siicnkur was Congress-
man

-
Binglmm , with the members and guests

occupying seats at the other tables. After
being seated , the president of tlio club arose
and in a brief speech introduced Speaker
Reed , who was received with cheers and the
famous club yell , which to bo appreciated
must bo heard. When the cheering
had died away Mr. Reed spoke
in glowing terms of tlio club
and tlio work it had accomplished during the

Hon. John M. Thurston of this city was
down for n speech , but owing to his having
been tuken ill the day before-tho banquet , hu
was confined to his room and was unable to
respond-

."One
.

of the main speeches of the evening
was thnt by Judge Brow.stor , his subject
being -The Old Guard. ' It was received
with thundering applause-

.'Following
.

this were appropriate speeches
by Roswcll U. Herr of Michigan and Adju-
tant

¬

General Hastings , both of whom paid
the highest tribute to our elnb and the ex-
ample

¬

of untiring energy it had set before
the people of the country , predicting great re-
sults

¬

for the work of organization it has been
carrying on since the close of the lust cam ¬

paign-
."It

.

was midnight when the banquet ended ,
and it was the universal opinion that it was
the most enjoyable entertainment wo have
over held. "

Mr , Webster was ono of the orators of the
evening , responding to tlio toast , "The Youn-
Republicans. . "

The reception ho received was a splendid
one. Ho began his speech , with n picture
of Lincoln's flag raising at Independence hall
in Ifltll. Then following the history of the
famous events from that time down to the
present , he found the colored race of the south
only now in the shadow of freedom , because
the hand of oppression Is still over them.
Continuing , ho said : "Wo have protection
for tlio elective franchise provided in the
constitution ; we have llko protection provided
in the laws of congress , but when the negro
comes to vote the republican ticket, in tlio
south thu democratic party defeats this pit
lection. This political oppression of a class
of our citizens must appeal to the republican
party of tlio north for relief. What is the
remedy i A- free ballot and a fair count.
Young men of the republican party , tills is
QUO of your missions. "

A Jtl'STKKIOVfl 31AliAltY.-

Miuicic

.

, Incl. , Visited by nu Anony-
mous

¬

Kpidciniu.-
Mi'

.

vein , Ind. , April '-' L [Special Telegram
to Tun BIX. ] Yesterday a half hundred peo-

ple In this city were suddenly seized with
) uins mid severe sickness of thu stomach , the

attacks continuing for several haul's. A
number are still quite sick , .jwith new
cases developing today. Much "excitement-
ut first prevailed , us physicians
wore foiled in determining thu cause ,
some thinking that thu trouble arose from di-

seased
¬

meat while others pronounced it "la
Hum ," thu prevailing epidemic In Germany
md Italy. At the Abbott house twentytwo-
oarders with tltu proprietor mid wile are

victims , all being uttaci <cd at thu same timo.-
A

.

man named .liimca Burgess was .seized with
tlu1 disease while walking along the rand , and
10 fell and luy unattended for an hour.

Fined for Niibhath Desecration.
Four WAYNB , Ind. , April L'O. | SK.cIal-

l'clegrim
|

: to TIIK Bii.J: : C. A. Cook , a hotel
u-cper of Now Haven , Ind. , was yesterday-
lncdlandoo'itsamouiillngtoivOforSabbatn
le.secration. His ofTonso consisted in pot-

hessing
-

a cigar cn-ie. which i ermits a person
lejHisltlng a nickel In It to remove a cigar. On-
ust Sunday u person entirely unknown to

Cook deposited his nickel and ohtaint d and
smoked a cigar. Thu jury trying the euso
was out sixteen hours buforu reaching u vur-
lift.

-
. _ __

Not Clnytou'H Murderer.M-
iiiuui.i.Tov

.

, Ark. , April 'JO. The widow
of Hooper, thu man alleged to have killed
John M. Clayton , stated today that the story
Is a fabrication from beginning to end , and
hut nt the tlmo of the assimlnatlon of Clay-
on

-
in Arkansas Hoojxn- can bo proved to-

nivo IM.-OII nt homo In California , hick in bed
with dropsy , of which ho died lust December.

"Marie Wiiinuriglit Kirlckcn.M-
INNUUOMS

.

, Minn. , April W. Miss Marie
Wulnwrlght , the well known uotross , has
obliged lo cancel her concluding performance
KTII on account of severe illness. Her phy-

sician
¬

t ays bho lui.s homorrhugo of the brain
i ml fours that she will bo unublo to appear on
the stugo again-

.jlicukiMirldKU'Uliiytoii

.

Content ,

LirrMi Hot-it , Ark. , April M. -A cou-

graislonul
-

investigating eommltteo uxurnimul-
nly six witnosse * yostorday. None of 111 *

evidence given was of any importance.

RAN INTO AN OPEN SWITCH

An T , , E. 4 ; M , V, Pnssonger Train Derailed

nt Lincoln ,

LITTLE DAMAGE AND NO LIVES LOST-

.I'ulpltH

.

ami 1'nntors Secret Society
flutters A Corrcollon Orator

uHoii Will IIclViul llliu-
self City Notes.

I.txcoi.NNob. . , April 27. [ Spcclnl to-

Tun HUB. ] At 10 o'clock lust night ns n pas-

senger
¬

tmln on tlio Fremont , Elkhoru & Mis-

sourl Valley rnllroail was passing the Mis-

sonrl Paelllc nnuul house , tlio locomotive was
thrown from tlio trade by running Into a
switch that had l cen loft open carelessly.-
Tlio

.

train , consisting of two coaches mul u-

baggngo car , was running at tlio rate of flf-
teen miles per hour , and ran Its full length
with the locomotive iislrldo the right r.ill be-

fore
¬

It fell upon its sldo In u hollow. Twenty-
two passengers were on board. Among tlio
number were Auditor of State Benton and
Bank Examiner Sanders. None of them ,

fortunately , were Injured , but they wcro
compelled to walk to their destination from
the derailed tmln.-

W.
.

. II. Bracken , tlio engineer , and
John Hestwoll. the flronmn , although in
imminent peril stuck to their posts ,

lurimnmu AND SIUULDT rnvcu.-
A

.

Inrgo number of cases of diphtheria and
scarlet foVcr are reported in the city. It Is
'aid indeed that thcsu dlucnsfcs prevail to a
greater extent than ever before In Lincoln ,

but precautions hnvo been taken to prevent
their further spread , every house being quar-
antined

¬

by health ofllccrs. Orders have been
given that nil funerals from residences where
cither of these diseases has been shall bo
private ones. Two deaths have been reported
from diphtheria.B-

ICUFT
.

: SOCIETV I.OUE.
Manager McKcynolds has tendered the free

use of the opera house for memorial services
Sunday , May _5.

The Lancaster County Veteran association
will picnic ut Cushman park May 15. Com-
mander

¬

Clarkson and Post Commander Kus-
scll

-
will address the boys.

Trinidad , Colo. , has added BOO members to
the order of Modern Woodmen during tlio
past six weeks. It can bo said , also , that
this order has the largest membership of any
secret order in the capital city.-

Tlio
.

biennial convention of the order of
Modem Woodmen will bo held in Springfield ,
111. , in November. It is said , also , that there
is some prospect of a convention at DCS-
Moines , la. , In the near future for tlio pur-
pose

¬

of compiling and adopting a new order
of by-laws.

PL'M'ITS AND TASTOKS.
Pastor Newman of the Christian church

preached tins morning on the subject of "Who
Ought to Head the Bible.1'

Lawyers held forth at the Young Men's
Christian association rooms today. Five of
the fraternity of this city attended the ser ¬

vices.
Sacramental services wcro held at thcTrin-

ity
-

Methodist Episcopal church this morning.
These services were attended by the conven-
tional

¬

love feast.
Elder Taminosian lectured on Smyrna nt

the First Congregational church this evening.-
He

.

is an engaging speaker and handled his
subject in an an able manner.-

Dr.
.

. Williams administered the ordinance of
baptism ut tlio First Baptist church this even ¬

ing. This church is growing rapidly.-
W.

.
. Henry Smith , dean of the central law

school , addressed the Young Men's Christian
association this afternoon. Prof. Hitchcock
of tlio state university conducts the conversa-
tional

¬

bible class tomorrow evening from 8 to-
U o'clock.

A coimntnrox.-
In

.

speaking of the distress in the north-
western

¬

part of the state , C. H. Kandall ,
postmaster at Harrisburg , lias this to say :

"This western destitution business is
getting to IK ) a great bore , but my position on
the subject published in Tin : llii: : the other
day was greatly overdrawn , nnd I wish to
have it corrected. I said this In substance :

There are no cases of destitution or starva-
tion

¬

out there at all and the true condition is
greatly exaggerated , but in my opinion CO per-
cent of the people are nnt able to buy seed to

roperly plant their fields , and if the good
icoplo wish to send aid let them send seed of

all kinds to the county commissioners and
not to the self-constituted committees. Not a
single application lias been made to the
authorities for aid and our people will cer-
tainly

¬

not starve todeath before asking for
something to oat. There are plenty of peo-
ple

¬

there in a nourishing and prosperous con-
dition

¬

mid they will not sec their neighbors
suffer for food. But as I said before , it will
be a great help to the country and to the poo-
ilo

-
to get heed to plant their fields properly. "

OITV NiWS: AND M TI9-
.Thirtytwo

.

additional patients have been
sent to the Hastings asylum for the incurable
insane from tlio asylum of this city.-

A
.

tennis association has been formed nt the
state university , with a membership of thirty-
six as a starter.

Work on the addition to the conservatory
) f music will commence this week. Inclini-
ng

¬

the basement the addition will bo four
stories nnd Include nn art studio , reading
room , gymnasium and donnitorv.

The Lincoln brunch of the Irish National
eaguo held its regular meeting this afternoon
it III0: ! o'clock , (lood addresses and music
mido the exorcises entertaining.

Thomas B. Hooper of Laramie City. Wyo. .
md Miss Idu Gates of this city were licensed
to wed yesterday evening , and Judge Stewart
mlted them in marriage.
The university cadets will go into annual

encampment at Hastings May 'M. That city
gives the boys $150 for the honor of their
irescwo.

Amelia Clmso alleges a misfit nnd asks to-
nivo the contract that binds her to Milo

Cliaso aaaulled on the grounds of desertion
md failure to properly support and maintain
icr.Orntor FeVguson will arrive homo irom-
Jhicago Tuesday evening , when he will bo-
leard in his defence on the charge of plaglar-
sm

-
and tlio course determined upon for No-

misku's
-

place in the inlcrstutu oratorical
toiitest. 1 IK friends still think ho can vindi-

cate
¬

himself.

Tlio OIilo Chili.
The members of the Ohio cluli met In the

irivuto parlors of the Pox ton hotel Saturday
light and perfected arrangements for holding
heir annual banquet. Tlio event will take plaeo-
kluy S , nt which all members of the dub , to-

gether
¬

with their ladies and those who desire-
e Join , uro invited. At the humiuct rofrosh-
neuts

-

will be .served and a la-nulnoold Buek-
eye time is anticipated. All Ohio iiooplo in-

iio city who desire to Join th club nro ru-
luesU'd

-
to call at the office of tin ) hccrotnry ,

..V. W. Klalmimh , rooms U1U and '.Ml , New
York llfo building-

.Davltt's

.

KlVorlH Full.-

Drni.ix
.

, April t0.! Oavltt'a efforts huvo-
'ailed to remove the , dead lock between the
aiiroad men and the emploves. Freight
rattle has been stopped and the passenger
mil mail trains are giving entitle servico.-
i'ho

.
people are irrltatod by the loss of trudo

and the diversion of the American mails to
Southampton and no sympathy is felt for the

triker.s. -. . . .

KpoiitiiiieoiiH ComliiiNllou of MUM.
Dickens has boon vary much criticized

or his apparent uccotnnco| ) ( if the faut-
if huiim.li HpontuneouBomhutillon , but
ho Into Sir William Gull toHtifiod to u-

ui'iirlHlng case bolero tlio committed of-
hu liousij of lords on iiitomponuK-o ilur-
ii

-
{,' the Minimer of IKS* ! ; miyn the St.

..ouls Hopublio. A largo , bloated man ,

vlio was tmuYrlni; from dlOh-ultv of-

ircnthlnf ,' nndirent dltUouHlon of the
onous Hyntom , died nt ( iuy'n liospltnl..-
t

.

. the post-morlum of the following day
hero WIIH no Hltfn of iliH-iumiOHltmn , Im'-
tho body WIIH dlnk-nded with what ua
bought to be gun-

.Vhon
.

" mincturoH wore iiindo Into I ho
kin , "wild Sir Wllllmu , "timl n-

imtoh implied Hut UIIM which t oriiit| d-

iiinunl with the hluo llumii of iitrtmnil *

ml hydrofoil , AM nmitv nx n do i u ntI-

KVHO Ittllo tluiuoorolniniliii; nl ono
I mo. "

IN TUB
J. P , Smith of Scrlbner , n member of tha

firm of Fuller , Smlt',1 fi Fuller , lumbciMjralu ,
and live slocl: men , was ut the Mlllard Sat-
unlay

-
, Mr. [Smith's llrm has n line of thir-

teen
¬

elevators on the Albion branch of the
Klkhorn road , und pay particular attention to
grain-

."About
.

the best tfflng that I know of , " said
Mr. Smith , when approached for n chut , "H
that farmers all thourottgh our big portion
of the state nro now getting !N cents for their
corn. Only n short tlmo ago they get-

ting
¬

but IS to IB cents per bushel. .Oats and
wheat nro also picking up at a rate which
should make those having nny to sell feel line.
What has caused this somewhat sudden and
goodturnl Well , the shortest and best an-
.swcr

.
Is that eastern prices have commenced

to soar , occasioned , of course , by Increased
demand. And will the upward tendency
continue ! I think , yes I believe so most
certainly. It is at least almost morally cer-
tain

¬

that we are done with nny moro such
black-faced figures 114 1-J and in cents for
corn. Another evidence of good faith as-
to cereals continuing to cxporlenco the
present very favorable advance Is the
fact that farm products generally are feeling
the toueh.of Improvement. The price of hou's
h good nnd that of cuttle is anything but bad.-

I
.

wont to say that the impression that there's
u largo quantity of corn lying upon the
ground today, or that there has been during
the past winter in Nebraska , Is all wrong.
There Is scarcely nny nt nil but what is well
cribbed and In a condition to bo ludeiHiiden-
tfora longer time than Chicago or New York
aware of, perhaps.-

"As
.

to the present season , small grain Is
looking well , and the prospect generally Is
every way as it was at tills time last year.
This , ns you must know , is much moro than
can bo sold of several bordering states-

."Politics
.

? No. I'm no politician. You
might strain a point nnd call this little item
polities : There is considerable talk to the
effect that the Farmers' alliance proposes to
start n general store nt Scrlbner-

."There's
.

another matter I want to mention ,
and that Is that wo people who handle grain
in this state keep wondering why Omaha
doesn't have some big storage elevators. For
myself I think and am about sure of the fuel
that the people here are making n mighty
big mistake In this line. I hear the mat-
ter

¬

referred to frequently over the st-ite.
Men who know till about Omaha and Imie
been in the grain business in Nebraska for
years say something about it every time tlio
city is mentioned. Wo people now send all
our stock to South Omaha and are onlv wait-
ing

¬

for Omnlia to put up some storage ele-
vators

¬

for its to fill. What's the matter with
Omaha , anyhow , on this point ! Is she wait-
ing

¬

for the grain men of the state to vote her
a bonus before she builds these moneymak-
ing

¬

grain shelters ! "

There Is an Interesting party of trims-
continental tourists from New South Wulci-
nt the Milhird. It Is composed of Uev. Dr.
Cameron , n distinguished Presbyterian
divine , his wife, four daughters and a son ;

Fred W. Osbornc , n bunk manager , and 1. H.
Baxter Bruce , n solicitor of Queensland-

."Our
.

trip thus far through America's pos.
sessions from San Francisco to Omaha , '
said Mr. Osborne , "has proven simply noth-
ing

¬

less than a wonderful revelation to every
member of our -party. We , had seen tlu
grandest and best scenery on the face of thu
globe outside the borders of this land , but I
tell you that none of it compare ? with
the majesty , the sublimity of thai
which wo saw while riding through
Colorado. The glories of those canon * ,

Marshal pass and the many other overawing
features well deserve all the great praise
which they are accorded in nearly every
known language in the world. For they uro
simply unsurpassed anywhere upon Uod's
footstool-

."Your
.

city of Omaha fallow I wish tli.it-
we had some of your magnificent bu-.im-.T.
and private houses in our Wales.
carry homo the plans of several of them , and
they will all bo built upon , too. I also have
just secured the measurements of your prin-
cipal

¬

streets and , to bo perfectly plain about
it, I have secured many diagrams and figures
concerning various public Improvements
here. The fact of it is that I llko the way
in which Omaha is put together bolter
than San Francisco , Denver or any
other city wo have visited thus
far in America. Your banks are
wonderful models as to capacity , finish and
amount of business. I got many new ideas
from them which I shall utilize upon my ro-

tum
-

home. "
"To my mind , " said the Hon. Church Howe ,

Saturday , "this , the 20th day of April ,

16DO , deserves the most notable place pos.siblo-
In the political history of Nebraska. Tliu
facts which entitle it to this distinction are
these : Today TIIK Hii: : for probably tliu
first time in its history fulls to undorso tin-
views or approve thu course of Charles II.
Vim Wyc-lc. Today the World-Herald advo-
cates

¬

nnd urges that the Farmers' alliance
pool issues with the democratic party in Ne-

braska
¬

; the Farmers' alliance name the
stnto ollleors , and that the democratic-
party name tlio three congressmen.
Think of It I Thnt the thousands of
old soldiers to bo found in tliu farmers'
alliance are proffered uro so kindly , HO gen-

erously
¬

offered -the privilege of turning out
mid working to elect men to congress who , as
they get there , will In their turn bend every
unergy to cut down or cut entirely oft thu pen-

sioas
- ,

of thosoBamo soldiers !"

Thu KnKllnli TmT.
LONDON , April ',.' (5. [Special Cablegram to-

Tun Bui- : . ] Yesterday was the last day
of the Sundown piirk'sseeoml spring meeting.
The great Sandown hurdle nice , handicap , of
! !00 sovereigns , winning penalties , about two
miles , over eight hurdles , was won by Lord
Calthorpo'H llve-yeur-old Toseano. Mr. F-
.Woodland's

.
was second , und Mr. T-

.Cannon's
.

llvu-ycar-old Dornoch third. There
were ten htnilors.

The principal race of the dav was the
mammoth hunters' hteeplechnsu of lr (X ) sov-
uivigns

-
, winning penalties und maiden nllow-

mHe.i
-

, throe miles. It was won by u head by
Mr. J. Widgor'H six-ywir-old man ) Wc-allmr-
witch , Mr. T. Arthur's six-year-old brown
horsu Innlsfall hccond , Captain 1. A , Orr-
Kwing's six-yoar-old bay gelding Cloister
third. There were thirteen starters.

The grand inU-nmtinnul steeplechase , hand-
icap

¬

, of IUO! sovereigns , winning penalties ,
about lluvo mllcHund a half , was won by Mr.
1. Rutherford's aged Ump , Mr. Woodland' * *

Pan was second and Mr. Strong's agoil Gamu
Cock third. Five horses ran.-

Dr.

.

. Hirnoyjnio.tleo) limited to catarrh-
al

-

dlhoasea of nonuand throat. Iteu bldj) : .

OMAHA
LOAN AND TRUST

COMPANY.
Subscribed and ( Inn ran teed Oniltnl..JVM.n] x)

I'alilln ( 'initial. : ' ,
llnyuand M-ll.s stocks and bunds ; iick'ollitn-

coinnii'irliil
:

piijii-ri iei'ivi) | n null oxetniUH-
IriiHtHj ill-it in trniikfur u ent mid triiutnu of-
ioriMiriilloiiki luUcsuliurxu of jiroiiorty ! col-
lt

-
rlituu' . __________

Omaha Loan& Trust Co
SAVINGS BANK.-

S.

.

. 15. Cor. 10th nnd Douglas
MitiMTllx'tlimil Utiimmtrt'il Ciijiltul .

Miiiillliy or Kiofklinlilci *. .

R IVr IVnt Inlcivil I'ulilim Ili'imilt.-
I'ltANK

.

J. I.AMli : . Cunliler.-
OllUori

.

A 1'' Wmim. |iiiil UMil J .1 lln.wii , vlcu-
liriwltlonl

-
, W. TWrinnli. . lri u iinir.-

im.X'l.ii.
.. : A. C.Vnn ii , J. 11. Mlllunl.J J. llrnwn ,

liny IV llnrluu , K. W. Null , Tliauin * J. Kliuliall ,
ilwrtin II , IjiVi. .
Uiitntlnuiiy iiiiimiMl Munition City und I mm

Property. Hint on I'ol'uluntL tiucurlly. ul l.uw-


